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Th~

Federal Republic of Germany

and
the Republic of South Africa •

desiring to intensify economic co-oi>eration between both States,
intending 10 create favourable ·c:onditio·ns for investments ~y "alionals and companies of either
Stale in the lerritory orlhe other State,
recognizing that the enc:ouragement and. contractual protection ~~ su~ investments are apt to
stimulate private business initiative an~ to increase the prosperity of both M.tiOns -

. have agreed as follows:

Aniele .1

For the purposes of this TrealY

I.

the tenn "investments· comprises every lcind of as~t, in panicular:

(a) . .movable and immovable property as well as any other rights in rem. /~ch as mort·
gag.., liens and pledges; .
(b)

sharcs.~rtOmpanies
.
. . and oth~ .kinds o;intctest ill ~nipanies:
.

(e)

clai~ to money or to any pet:forman~ having an" econ~mic val~e; .

,.

(d) intelleCtual propcny rights. in ·puticular e<>pyrighlJ, patents. utility-';'odel patents,

'registered designs, ~e-markJ: trad.,~.., trlde ~d b~w.~ets, techiUcaI
processes, know-how, and ~ood Will;

l
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(e)

business ·concessions under public law, including concessions 10 search for, extract
and exploit nalural resources;

Iny alleration crlhe form

In

which assets are Invested shall not arrecl their classification as

investment;

2.

the term "returns" means the amounts yielded by an investment for a definite period. such as

profit. dividends, interest. royalties or fees;
J

the term "nationals· means

<a>

in respect orlhe Federal Republic ofGennany:
Germans within the meaning crlhe Basic Law oflhe Federal Republic of Germany,

(b)

in respect orlhe Republic of~outh Afrita:
natural persons, who, according to the law of the Republic of South Africa. are c~n·
sidered to be its nationals;

4.

the term · companies" means

any jundical person as well as any commercial or other company or association with or
without legal personality havi~g its seat in lhc.tenitory of the Contnct.ing Pany concerned,
irrespective of whether .or not its activities are directed at profit.

(

Article 2
(I)

Each Contracting Party shall in its territory promo,te as far u possible investments by na·

lionais or ~mpanics ofthc other Contracting Party and admit such invesunenu in accord~
,with itJ legislation:. It shall in any ~ accord such investmen~s fair and equitable treatment.

u
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(2)

Neither Contracting Pany Jhall in any way impair by arbitrary or discriminatory mea,sures

the management. ralintenanee. usc or enjoyment ofinvcSlmcnlS in its Icrritory ornationa's or
cumpanies oflhe olher Contracting Party,

Atticlel
(I)

Neither Contracting Piny shall subject investments in'its territory owned or controlled

by nationals or companies of the other Contracting Pany t~ treatment leiS favourable than itac·

cords to Inveslm.:nts of iu own nauonals or companies or to investments of nationals or co~pa·
nics of any third Sille.
(2)

Neither Contracting Piny shall subject nationals or companies of the other Contracting

Pany, as rcgards their Ictivit)' in connection with invest~ents in its tenitory, to treatment less
favourable than it accords to its own nationals or companiei or to nationals or companies of any
third State.
(l)

Such treatment ihaJl not rellte to privileges which either Contracting Pany IctOrds 10

nationals or companies of third States on account Onts membership of, or association with. a cu·

stoms or economic union. a common market or a free·trade area or on the basis orinlc:rim a~·
mentsleading up to such unicns. common markets or frcc trade areas.
(4)

The ttwment 8fIIIled undo.-lhis Miele.haIt nOI ..I.. e.lo IdVll1I'Ses which eilher Cou-

traaing Plfty aa:ords to natio~s or companies

of third States by virtue of

I

double taxation

agrcemen& or olher agrecmenu rePJ:din, ~tters ortuation.
(S)

If, ContraclinS Party acconli oped" ,dvlntageslo developmenl finance instiludons

with foreign participation and est,bUshed fon'" exelusive purpose of developmenl wiSlIllCe ..

lhroup maiDly non-profil activi~... that Conu.ctlns Party shaJ1 nol be obliSed 10 accord iuch .
·idvant:Seslo development finance ·inslilulions or other invCIIO," ,;fthO Olher Contractins Piny.
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Aniele 4
(I)

Investments by nationals or companies or either ContraelinK Pany stull enjoy full pro·

lec1ion and security in the territory or the other C.lntracling Party.
(

I

(2)

Investments by nationals or companieS of either Contractins Pany shall no.t be,expropria.

led. nationalized or subjected to any other measure the effects or which would be tanwnounllo

expropriation or nationalization in the tenilory orlhe other·Contraelins Pany except for the pu.

,lie interest and against compenslli~n . Such compensatiun shall be equivalent 10 the valuc orthc
expropriated investment immediately before the date on which the actual or threatened c.(pro·
pnilion. nationalization or comparabl.: measure haS become publicly known. The compensation
shall be paid without delay and shall cany the normal commercial interest until the time of pay-

ment; it shal~ be effectively realizable and rreely transferable. Provision shall have been mide in an
appropriate manner at or prior to the tim\,. .,r cxpropri&lion, nationalization or comparable
measure ror the determination and payment or such compensation. The JeSllity of any such expropriation, nationalization or comparable measure and the· amount of Compensation lhall be·lUbject to review by due process orlaw.
(3)

Nationals or comp&nies or either Contractins Pany whose inYeJotmcnu suffer IOlses in

the ~erNory oflhc other Contractins Party Owina to war or other armed confliCJ. revolution. I

Slate of nationaJ·anerseoey, or revol~ shall be accorded trutmalt 00 less fa_ic by such
other Contractina Pony tIwIlhI1 which the latter ConlrlCling Piny accordS to Its ·awn Dlliona1s

·or eomporiiei u reprds restil!Jlion. indannilication, eompen>&tion or other valuable considerac
lIOn.

.(4)

Such paymc:nl' shall be freely tnnsferable.
. Nationals or eompuiies of either Coturacti;...Party JbalI enjoy moll-favouied.Jlllion

!raiment in the territory of the other Coturacti;.. Party in '''J'OCl of the rnauera provided for in
tI1is Anlc:ie.
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Aniele 5

Eacn Contracting Party shall guarantee JO nationals or companies of the other Contracting Party
the free transfer of payments in connection \/Ioith an investment, in particular

(a,

the principal and additional amounts

(b)

the returns;

(c)

the repayment ofloans;

(d)

the proceeds from the liquidation or the saJe of the whole or any pan of the investment:

(e)

the compensation pro\idcd for in Aniele

10

maintain or Increase the investment;

•

4.

Aniele 6

If either Contracting PI:f1Y makes a payment to any orits nationals o~ companies and~ a guarari.
tee it has assumed in respect of an investment in the territory of the other eontr'Ktini Pany, the
I.tter Con\l>Ctins. Party slWI..withoul prejudice 10 the righu of1he fonner Contracting Party un-

. dec Aniele 10, rocognize the assisnmen~ whether under a law orpUnuanllo alCpl transaction.
of any righl or claim orouch national or company 10 the fotmer Contrac:ting Party. The.latter
Contracting Party shall also recognize the subrogation or the former Contni:tins .party 10 any
o.eh right or claim (assignOd claims) which lhal Contrac:ting Party shall be entitled 10 assert·lo the .
same extenl as ·iu predeCaaor in title:As "'Sud. lhe lransfer ofpaymenu made by viItu~ of ouch
assigned c:Iaims, Aniele 4 (2) and (3) as well .. Article 5 shaIlljJpiy mutatis mutaodis..

I

"
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Article 7
(I)

Transfers ~nder Anide 4 (2) or (l), under Article S Of Aniele 6 sha.ll be made without

delay at the rate of exchange valid on the date of tranSfer,
(2) .

In the .bsence of a m.rkec. for foreign '7'chan8~. the 'rl.te to be used

wili be the most re·

cen,·.CTosS rate obtained from.those r~les which ,WOUld be applied for conversions of the curren·
ties concerned into'Spec:ia! Drawing Righu,

1

Article 8
(\)

If the legislation of either Contracting PartY or obligaiions ~~cr imemationallaw

existing at present or established hereafter between the Conuact.ing Parties iruddition to this

Treaty co~lain a rqulatio~ whether smen> or specific, entitJinS investments·by national. or·
. companies of the other ContractinS Pony 10 • treatment men: favourable than is provided for by
this Treaty, such regulation Iha1Ilo the extent that it il more favourable prevail over this Treat)',

.

(2)

'

,

,

'

Each ConuacIinS Pony shall observe any other.obIiption it hu wumed with repnl 10

investments in iu lerritory by national. or co",panies of the other Contractina Pony.

Anicle9

This Treaty sbaJl aIao apply 10 ~ made Prior to iu coay imo fon:e by nationals or c0m-

Panies o f . Cotitractins PIIIY in the larltj,ryofthe. ~ Pony coosistent with
. ihc ~J ~",tioi
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Amcle 10

Oiverstncics between the Contracting Parcies concerning the interpretalion or applica.

(I)

tion of this Treaty should as far as possible be settled by the governments of the two Contracting

Panics.
If I divergency cannot thus be settled within a reasonable period, it sh.1I upon the re·

(2)

quest of either Contracting Pany be submitted to an arbitration tribunal . .
Such arbitration tnDunaJ shall be constituted ad hoc u follows: each Contracting Pany

(3)

shall appoint one member, and these two members shall agree upon I national of a third State 15
their chairman to be appointed by the governments of the two Contracting Panics. Such members
shall be appointed WIthin two months, and such chairman wjthin three months from the date on
which either Contracting Pany has informed the other Contracting Pany that it intends 10 submit
the dispute to an arbitration tribunal .

(4)

If the periOds specified in paragraph 3 above have not been observed, either Contracting

Pany may, in the absence ofany other arrangement. invite ~e President of the International Coon
of Justice to make the ncccssary appointments. If the Presidc:tt is. national of either Contracting

Pany or if he is otherwise prevented from discharging the said fUnction, the Vice-President should
make the necessary appointmenu. If the Vice-President is a national of either Contracting Party
'or, if~ too, i. prevented from discharging the said fUnction, the member of the C~n lie'" i~

seniority who i. not a

national of either Conu.cting Pany should make the nece.sary appoi",:

ments.
The IItritration tribunal shall reach iu deeisio';' by a majofuy ofv,otes. Such decisions

(5)
,_

.

be binding.Each Contractin, P.any .~ '~ the COlI of It. 0";" mem~ ~d ofiU'~

.

.

.

wives,in the arbitration proceeding.; the COlI of the chairman aad the f<IIIIiDini coiis shall be
borne in equal pan. by the Contncting Pa"ie•. 'The ,lII>iiraIion tribUnal may make a dilrereul
rqulation concoming co.ts. In all other respecu. the arioiIration tribwiaI JhaII ddcnaine Ita own
procedure.

l

I
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(6)

I

Ifboth Conlfacling Panies are Contracting Slltes oflhc COf)vcntlon of 18 March 1965

on the Scnlcmcnt of Investment Disputes between Stites and Nationals orOther S'ltes the arbi-

tration tribunal provided Cor above may in consideration of the provisions of Article 21 (1) oflhe

Slid Convention not be appealed ·to insof.r as .srccmetlt 1W been reached ~ween the national or

r

cumpany of one Contracting Plrty and the other Contracting Piny under Ani~le 25 oflhe Convenuon. This shall not affect the possibility of appealing 10 such arbitration tribunal in the eve,nl
that. detision of the Arbitration Tribunal ~stabli5hed under the said COnVCfJIIOn is riot complied
with (Article 27) or in the cue oean assignment under I law or pursuant to a Icgal transaction as
provided for in Article 6 ortrus Treaty.

Aniele 11

(I,

Divergencies concerning inves:ments between. Contracting Pany and a national or

company of the other Contracting Pany should as far as possible be settled a.micably between the
panies in dispute.

(2)

If the divergency cannot be settled within six months of the date wilen it has been raised

by one of the parties in dispute. it shall. at the request of the national or company of the other

Contracting Pany, be wbmitted for arbitration. Unless the panics ir. dispute agree otherwise. the

divergency ,hall be submitted for azbitntion tmdcr the Convention of 18 Much 1965 on tbe Sett·

(

lement of Investment Imputcs between StateS andNllionii. of Other States. For the time being
whilst the RcpubUc or SOIUh Alii.. is not a pany to that ColMtItio,;, the dispute.may be sCttIed
under the rulcs'governing the Additionil Facility for the Administration of Proceedings by the
Secretariat of the Internationil
(3)

eentre for Settlement oflnvestment oisp.,teI.

The award ,hall be binding and shall not be subject to any oppeaI or rctiIedy othei than

those providcd for in the said Convention. The award sIiaU be enfo....s in aoconlance with do-

mesticlaw.
(4)DurinS atbitntion proceeding> or the enfORCtl1Clll oC an award, .....~CIing PIIt)' involved b, the dispute shall not nise the objeet1on that the national Dr COtl1pany oftho other Co..

,I
,
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IraClins Pan), has receIVed c:ompensalion under an Insurlnce c:omraC:1

In

respeci of all or pan of"

the damage,

Aniele I::::
This Treat)' shall be in force irrespective ofwhelher or not diplomalic: or consular relations eXist
between the Contracting Panics,

Miele 13
(I)

This Treaty shall be 'ntified; the instruments cfralification shaJl be a.:hangcd as soon as

possible in ...13.o.nrt................................ .
(2)

This Treat)' shall enter imo forte one month after the dlle of exchange of thC.instrumcnts

of ratification, It shall remain-in ~on:c for I period often

years and shall be extended thereafter for

an unlimited period unlesi denounced in writing by either Contracting Pan), twelve months before
its expiration. After the expiry ofme period ~(ten years this Treat)' may be denounced 11 an)' time

by either Controaina Party &iving twd~ monlhs' notiee.

(3)

In respect ofinvesunenli made prior 10 the dale oflerminalion oflhis Trealy, .Ihe provi-

sions of Mid.. 110 121ha11 eonlinue \0 be cffec:tM fori fUrther period oflwenly years from
the dale ofterminllion of this Treaty.

•
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Protocol

On signing the Treaty between the Federal Republic ofGennany and the Republic of South Africa

concerning the Reciprocal Encouragement and Protection of In,vestments, the undersigned pleni-

(;1

potentiaries have, in addition, agreed on the following provisions, which shall be regarded as an
integral part of the said Treaty:

(I)

,

Ad Article I

(aJ

".

Returns from the investment and, in the event of their re-investmen~ the returns

therefrom shall enjoy the same protection as the investment.

(bJ

Without prejudice to any other method of determining nationality, in particular any
per.;on in possession of a national passport issued by the competent authorities of the
Contracting Party concerned shall be deemed to be a national of that Party.

(2)

(

Ad Article 2

(a)

Investments made, in accordance with the legislation of either Contru:ting Party,
within the territory of that Contracting Party by nationals or companies of the other

I

Contracting Party shaD enjoy the full protection of the Treaty.

(bJ

The Treaty shall also apply to the areas of the exclusive economic zone and the continental she1fiilsofar as international law permitS the Contracting Party concerned to
exercise sovereign rights orjurisdiction in these areas.

(3)

,\
"I

Ad Article 3

(aJ

The following shall more particularly, thougb not exclusively, be deemed 'activity'
. within the meaning of Article 3 (2): the management, maintenance, use and enjoy;,.ent
of an investment. The following shall, in particular, be deeined 'treatment less

II

favourable- within the-meaning of Article 3: unequal treatment in the case of rest ric·
tions on the purchase of raw or auxiliary materials, of eriergy or fuel or of means of
production or operation of any kind, unequal treatment in the ~ of impeding the
marketing of products inside or outside the country, as weD as any other measures

having similar effects, Measures that have to be taken for reasons of public security
and order. public health or morality shall not be de~med "treatment less favourable"
within the meaning of Article 3,

(b)

The provisions of Article 3 do not oblige a Contracting Party to 'extend to natural persons or companies resident in the territory of the other Contracting Party tax privi'
" leges.

taX exemptions and tax reductions which accOrding to its tax laws are granted

only to natural persons and companies resident in its territory,
(c)

The Cootracting Parties sball within the framework oftheiJ: nationallegis1ation give '
sympathetic consideration to applications for the entry and sojourn of persons of
either Contracting Party who wisb to enter the territory of the other Contracting Party
in connection with an investment; the same shall apply to employed persons <>f either

Contracting Party who in connection with an investment wish to enter the territory of
the other ContnIcting Party and sojourn there to take up employment Applications
for work permits sbaIl also be given sympathetic consideration.

(4)

I

Ad Aniele 4
A claim to compeosation sbaIl also ccist when. as a,result of Stale intervention in the com-

"

, pony in which the investment,is made. its~nomic value,is aevereIy impaired.

(5)

Ad Anie"; 5
a)

With regard tQ the Republic of South Anica the piovisi~ re1ating to tiansfen under ,

Articles 4 (2) and (3). 5 and 6 do not apply to nationals of the Federal Republic of '
, Germany who have obtained permanent residence in'the ~publie of SOUth Anica and

12

who have decided to immigrate to the Republic of South Africa by completing the
required Exchange Control Fonn once a five year period from the date of immigrati~n
has lapsed.

This provision shaIJ tenninate upon removal of the relevant Exchange Control limitations by the Republic of South Africa, for which ~Iy removal the Republic of Sou,?

'f

Africa will undertake every effort possible.
b)

On the request of either side the Contracting Parties will hold consultations on the
interpretation or application of the present provisiOlt

(6)

Ad Article 7
A transfer shaIJ be deemed to have been made "with.out delay" within the m~g of Article
7 (1) if effected within such period as is normally required for the completion of.transfer
formalities. The said period shaIJ commence on the day on which the relevant request has
been submitted and may on no account exceed two months.

(7)

Ad Article 9'
The Treaty shaIJ not be applied to disputes which arose'prior to entry into force ofth.
Treaty.

(8)

Whenever goods or peiso", connected with an uivOstment are to be transported, each Contracting Party shaIJ oeither exclude nor hinder transport enterprises of the other Contracting
Party and shaIJ issue permits as reql)ired to c:any out such transport, unless otherwise
agreed between the Cootracting Parties.

C)

I
r
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Done .t ..~TaI.2"

....................... ~n .&1...¥~~J9.9£

in duplicate in the Gennan and English languages, both texts b~tiC.

~~

..~

~

For the

Republic of South Amca

Federal Republic of Germany

o
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